Transit System Directions
Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority (MARTA)
At Hartsfield – Jackson the MARTA Station is located inside the western end of the airport’s main terminal (opposite the entrance to the planes/gates, near Ground Transportation exits). Travelers should follow the signs which are just a few feet from the Baggage Claim areas. All riders must have a “Breeze Card” or Ticket to access the train which can be purchased at Breeze Vending Machines located in all train stations. MARTA fare is $2.50 for a one-way trip, with free transfers automatically added when you use a Breeze Card for payment. The plastic Breeze Card costs $2.00 and can be purchased at any MARTA rail station and is good for three years.

Take the MARTA North Springs/Red Rail Line to the Buckhead stop. Note: The last MARTA North Springs/Red Line train leaves the Airport around 7:00 p.m. Travelers arriving in Atlanta after 7:00 p.m. should consider taking a taxi ($40.00 flat rate + certain fuel surcharges from the Airport to any location in Buckhead) or take the Doraville/Gold Line to the Lindbergh station. From there riders can transfer to the North Springs/Red Rail Line and take that to the Buckhead stop. Follow the signs/stairs labeled “Peachtree Road North” for access to The Atlanta Financial Center.

Driving Directions
From Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport (ATL):
Take I-85 north which merges with I-75 north downtown. When they split, take I-85 north to Exit #29 to GA 400 north. Take Exit #2 for Lenox Rd/Buckhead. Exit right off the ramp. Go to the second traffic light and make a right onto Peachtree Rd. The Atlanta Financial Center will be on the left.

From the North on I-75:
Take I-75 to I-285 east to GA 400 south. Take Exit #2 for Lenox Rd/Buckhead. Turn left off the exit, then right on Peachtree Rd. The Atlanta Financial Center will be on the left.

Another option is to take I-75 south to Exit #255 W Paces Ferry Rd/Northside Pkwy. Turn left off of the exit and continue on W Paces Ferry Rd. to Bolling Way NE. Turn left on Bolling Way NE and then right on Peachtree Rd NE. The Atlanta Financial Center will be on the right.

From the North on I-85:
Take I-85 south to I-285 west to GA 400 south. Take Exit #2 for Lenox Rd/Buckhead. Turn left off the exit, then right on Peachtree Rd. The Atlanta Financial Center will be on the left.

From the East or West on I-20:
Take I-20 into downtown Atlanta then take I-75/I-85 north. Follow to I-85 north, to GA 400 north. Take Exit #2 for Lenox Rd/Buckhead. Turn right off the ramp and right on Peachtree Rd. The Atlanta Financial Center will be on the left.

Area Restaurants

- Bistro Niko
- Corner Bakery Café
- Highland Bakery
- Buckhead Diner
- Dantanna’s
- Maggiano’s Little Italy
- Cheesecake Factory
- Fresh to Order
- South City Kitchen

Area Hotels

Please note, the following hotels have extended special rates to NERC business traveler’s beginning 1/1/2019 through 12/31/2019. Rates are subject to hotel availability.

- **Hilton Garden Inn Atlanta Buckhead**
  3342 Peachtree Rd NE
  (404) 231-1234
  $133/night
  ID Code = 0002743099

- **Courtyard by Marriott Atlanta Buckhead**
  3332 Peachtree Road
  (404) 869-0818
  $154/night
  ID Code = NYB or NERP

- **Grand Hyatt Atlanta in Buckhead**
  3300 Peachtree Road NE (404) 237-1234
  $185/night
  ID Code = CR75551

- **Embassy Suites Atlanta Buckhead**
  3285 Peachtree Rd
  (404) 261-7733
  $152/night
  ID Code = 0002743099

- **Hyatt Place Atlanta/Buckhead**
  3242 Peachtree Road
  (800) 233-1234
  $152/night
  ID Code = 75551

- **InterContinental Buckhead Atlanta**
  3315 Peachtree Rd NE
  (404) 946-9000
  $190/night
  ID Code = 100283782

- **W Atlanta Buckhead**
  3377 Peachtree Road NE (678) 500-3100
  $184/night
  ID Code = 221585